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$4.00 Shoes.,K.

Drummer's 
Economics.

THE PfcOFIT TO THE DEALER IS SMALLER THAN ON 
MOST 10 CENT CIGARS, BUT THE CON

SUMER GETS THE VALUE IN

»Nday bail 
tears for «to 
P*el* Oscar 
ptosebcry, So-

.HÉÉI Ottawa's Rouge Riders Taken Into 
Camp, Tho it Was a Close 

Squeeze.

Evéry feature 
of excellence 
that has 
marked our 
shoes in sea
sons past is 
just as strong
ly in evidence 
now.

They have bettered their 
own best—little touches of 
improvement here and there 
as experience has taught

Annual Meeting of the Lake Yacht 
Racing Association in 

Buffalo.
itEL PADRE”

k'DAY BAIL 
It eight cents, 
n. three psck- • • •

“The man on the

wÜ!

LINO NEW 
I he only pipe 
come and see 

ke. and yet so m road has ..got to look 
neat, ‘nifty. He’s 
handicapped if he 
doesn’t.

“ And travelling is as hard on clothes as fishing is 
on a truthful reputation.

“ Only you can renew the clothes often enough to 
look well—if you have the price.

“ I used to squeeze along on a custom-made suit 
every three months or so.

“ By Jove, I can afford to buy a suit every two 
months now, if I want to, because I wear “ Semi- 
ready,” and I save enough to buy the extra suits.

“ No more high-priced custom-tailor stuff for me.”

WON GAME JUST AT FINISH. A BIG RENDEZUS OR FOR JULY.
-LING tub 
thnt posltlvc- 

1 the only fo
ot to do so; 
vinced; price.

Greet Crowd at Ronedale and Oare- 
men Scored Try 8 Minute» Be

fore Final Whistle.

Toronto Men, F. M. Gray, Elected 
President and F. J. Campbell 

Secretary.

Buffalo, Nov. 4.—Delegates to the annual 
meeting of the Lake Yacht Racing Associ
ation assembled In room 50 at the Iroquois 
yesterday afternoon and quickly transacted 
the business which was to come before the 
meeting. Several of the racing rules were 
amended, and" the regattas for next year, 
Including the big event for the Pan-Ameri
can, were discussed.

The following delegates were present : 
Commodore Thompson, president of the as
sociation; Commodore Hower. G. W. May- 
•tham, Buffalo Yacht Club; T. B. Pritchard, 
U. E. Burroughs, Charles Van Voorhls, Ro
chester Yacht Club; F. J. Campbell, Royal 
Canadian Yacht club; J. H. Fearnslde, G. 
R. Juoa, G. F. Blrley, Royal Hamilton 
Yacht Club.
, The en-cuou of officers resulted as fol
lows : President, commodore Lucas of 
Hamilton; vice-president, F. M. Gray, To
ronto; secretary, F. J. Campbell, .Toronto; 
J. il. Monck, commodore Hower and T. 
Jarvis were elected delegates to the Yacht 
Racing Union.

Following are the members of the coun
cil selected : John T. Mott, Oswego; D. A. 
Black, Kingston; J;. 8. Thompson, Buffalo; 
F. E. Warner, Hamilton; Owain Martin, 
yueen City; C. Van Voorhls, Rochester.

President J. 8. Thompson was accorded 
a vote of thanks for his work as president 
of the association. In the evening a ban
quet was tendered the visiting delegates by 
me members of the Buffalo Yacht Club In 
dne of the parlors of the Iroquois.

The Buffalo Yacht Club proposes giving 
big prizes for a rendezvous about the end 
of next July, in which L.Y.R.A., Lake Erie 
and Michigan boats will compete, Erie giv
ing a regatta earlier In the month.

Brits Beat Ottawa. College.
Montreal, Nov. 4.—Ottawa College was 

defeated by the Brltannlas In the chain 
plonship 
17 to 2.
the advantage of the change of ends, the 
Brltannlas forced the ball down to the 
college 15-yard line, and a flue combined 
run by Rothera and Christmas enabled the 
latter to get over for a second try. The 
game grew pretty lively towards the end, 
and at one time live players decorated the 
line for unnecessary scrapping. The teams 
were :

Brltannlas (17)—Full-back, R.Bowie; half
backs, Mackenzie, W. Christmas, Rothera; 
quarter. McMaster; scrimmage, Vtpond, 
Donnelly, Strachan; wings, Johnson, Mar
shall, A. Christmas. Monk, M. Barclay, H. 
Christmas, Cameron.

College (2)—Full-back, Fallon; half-backs, 
Richards, Gleason, Callaghan; quarter, 
Ralph; scrimmage, Cox, Dooner, Hanuing- 
ton; wings, McCredle, Harpell, Slattery, 
Fahey, French, Fay, Lee.

Referee—E. Fry. Umpire—C. Coban.

Some Ruarby Notes.
In Saturday's game, Chummy 

Ottawa's crack, Jim McGee, al 
do.

Pannenter proved to be a great help to 
his team.

George McKay, the oarsmen's new man, 
showed up well on the wing line.

Harvey Pulford played under the 
Morgan on Saturday, or, at least, that was 
the cognomen given by the club, in place 
oi lilt own.

Walter Boyd was In an Ottawa uniform 
Saturday, but did not get In the game.

The final game In the Junior series of the 
O.R.F.U. will be played at Roaedaie 
grounds on Saturday next between Toron- 
tos and the Limestones. Both teams are 
playing excellent football. Enough sup
port is not given to Junior football, as 
ought to be given, to encourage those who 
will be seniors perhaps next year.

slor-Slinmrocks will practice 
this morning on the grounds at the corner 
of Palraerstonravenue and Bloor-street, at 
8 o'clock. Every pla/er Is requested to 
turn out.

Both teams showed good conditions and 
training, as the pace was a hot one.

Fred Russell handled Sandy Cameron in 
good style In the scrimmage.

Saturday was the first t*tme the Argo
nauts have defeated the Rough Riders.

Several Ottawa men offered to bet that 
they would defeat the Argonauts In the 
play-off. Don't be too sure, Ottawa, for 
you may have to play Hamilton, in Hamil
ton, and there Is a chance.of the Tigers 
doing as they did with the Granites.

ONE SIZE. ONE QUALITY.
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

The result of Saturday's game at Rose- 
dale made a material difference In tile 
race for the championship. Had. the Rough 
Riders won they would have been cham
pions, but our own Argonauts landed the 
same, and are now tied with Ottawa 
for the cup, taking It for granted that 
Hamilton loses that game by default. As 
there must be a play off between the I wo 
some patrons want home-ond-home games, 
tho It Is likely that tihe Executive will or
der one game on neutral ground. This
game could be played at Peterboro', and opponents' end. From a throw-ln D.C.C. 
coulU be reached by the supporters of went to the line, but could not get over, 
both teams, the distance from Toronto » rush from half way, Britton again 
being 90 miles, and a little over 100 from w®nt over tor another try. Beatty failed to 
Ottawa. convert, and the game finished 14 to 0.

The Tigers showed pluck by going to Of the two teams, the Upper Canada boys 
Kingston, where they again guttered de- were the heavier, and this wore Ridley 
feat. down, bnt they

In the Quebec Union, the Brockvllle even If thèy did 
team are making a run-aivay race of It, as The teams were;

,00t loat * olhgie game, so far. U.C.C. (14): Back; Kingston; halves, Brit- 
Alcv.Ul s victory over Queen a on Satur- ton, Beatty, Sterling; quarter. Constantine; 
n,jr,£““;?n„atLe “1 «rtmnrage, Davidson, Scott, Brown; wlnga,

•£? LoUege Union by i points. The Wnteroua, McKenzie, German, Keynolda, 
records' Pinch. Lash, Ross..

Ridley (0): Back, Norton-Taylor; halves, 
Zimmerman, Harcourt, Kennedy; quarter, 
Trimmer; scrimmage, Everlet. Lumbers, 
Greening; wings, Drysdale, Wilkinson, Nel
son, Snlvely, Young, McGlvern. Tate.

Referee—8. A. Mullen. Umpire—R. Mal
ien. Touch line Judges—Thorn and Little. 
Goal Judges—Beale and Chown.

S. DAVIS & SONSiNDAY WILL 
«tse Petersen 
regular price,
ta.

CIAL cigar. 
» Invigorating; 
enta package;

LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA, z-

What word of six letters contains six words besides itself, without trans- 
aletter !

erein—he, her, here, ere, rein, in.JohnGuinaneFOUNDLAND 
IL R. Heine,

posing

HO. IS KING STREET WEST.
Y, 13 INCH 
mlete with fly 

The Fensoni 
reet. City.

REVIVAL AND REVOLITION IN IRISH WHISKEYRATS, MIC 
o emeu. &

wl

ptadc plucky fight 
not fleore. E.& J. BURKE’S*** 

OLD IRISH WHISKEY

of It,

Business-1 ike prices :—$20, $ 18, $ 15 and $ 1 a per suit. 
Guarantee:—Money back.
By mail—get a catalog.

00R.IN OWN 
moslcal.affsc- 

od, kind hua- 
Idress Roselle,

Ontario Union.
Won. Loot. Points. Ag'st. 

.. 4 2 82 42
80 20 

3 25Smi-rmdu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO C

MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAW.

STRATFORD 
house 1, Can. » 

ip men. J. 4.
Argonauts ..
•Ottawa ..
Granites...........
•Hamilton ... 1 6 32 M

•Will Ukely be ordered to play off the 
game that Ottawa claims by default. 

Intercollegiate Union.
Won. Lost. Drawn. Points

McGill .................. 2 1
"ueen's *

«rally

Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness aeSi fine character are 
produced by age and high quality.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

4 2
3,e 71

It ADOPTION, 
McGilllvray , 
. Hamilton.

16

McGill 11, Queen's 1.
Montreal. Nov. 4.—Queen's was defeated 

l by McGill In the Intercollegiate fool hall 
series on Saturday aftemon by 11 to 1. 
The visitors did not show up as well as 
the local men. They were strong and 

SB heavy In scrimmage and along the line, 
68 but the McGill men were greatly superior 
Db In open play . and behind the line.

Queen's only succeeded In forcing McGill 
The Toronto Rugby admirers had s 60 rouge once, scoring one point, 

pleasant surprise sprung on them it Rose-
dale on Saturday afternoon that will not Brockvllle 61, Montreal 6.
ra,fT™iS?wî0de8r°eî?èdtlrae; ! Brockvllle, Ont., Nov. K.-The Montrealers
bv one^mSnt thuïradVthem ,8nhr w<Te badly don<’ UP l,y the Brockvllle foot-
■s ssti“s. «LL. ™ svsure j&srjsu? .»•

JÏES* mme this fSMMn Sr1 th^S he,“vy •“ around for them, and continually 
were SSSSffm» people oï hand'. Most Ær,1."»?!, "M'olhTun
t ,^.e,ert?amber^ weraj

Sr%S .a^
the* Arguants n^red fhelr winning 1 £h*n «>“■ waa the score stood «1
the crowd could hardly contain them-1 
selves.

The match was a hard fought one, and ! Granites 6. Tigers 1.
with the exception of one or two occa-1 Kingston, Nov. A—The Granites won from 
slons, when the Ottawa players broke the j the Tigers to day by 6 to 1. Cadet Sher- 
rulee, the game was without roughness, wood scored a touch-down, which Elliott 
and no team ever deserved victory more converted early In the game, and then the 
thon the Argonauts, for no team «ver Granites' scoring censed. Sherwood ear- 
played fairer ball than they did, taking tied the pigskin from the Granites' 25-yard 
everything In good part, hup playing lor line to the other end for the toucti-dôwn. 
*T"y point that was scored. The Tigers. In a scrimmage, near the

The play greatly Surprised the Rough Granites’ line, were forcing the ball, when 
Ridera, as they bad been strengthened It was passed to MacDonald, but before he 
since the teams last met. 1 could kick he was carried over the line and

Aqueduct” T “S*

35S3 8KS- tw“od t^.elLto,hT>Lfa,L8 III tn: The people wcre 8,ad
ririf Jocke7 Club : and Torontonians will probably have an- _

!rneL’ îor 3-year olds and other chance of seeing them come to- | American College Gamoe *Rfn.a.v 
upward about 7 furlongs—Huitzitop'htli gether In a final game. It would be un- . u m K G,me , . W v,7û
il?* Priooo 113, Belle of Orleans fair to mention any Individual player, as MAtrtFîn?brJÎg<‘' a^maiJ0i0Ut defence»whîck
îno*»r^!nK SÇln?e,r °,ea 109. Rinaido the men on both team« played a grand I corap,et?J «5°PPed and broke up the fanv 
êpo.r. Chamberlain 100, Miss Mitchell 108, game, altho the stvle of the olav wdr en i Pus guar*l* back formation, a speedy and B°"°2= 108. Oliver Mr 108, Harry McConn tlrely Afferent the vtolttw Dl/vl^ .1°. ' brimant offence, together with .some bad 
itidnS;?PChr, lto’ j»?' Excelsia 10S. runnlpg and ' piulnj kZl P whtlf III j e'r"ra ** h"r Q™*" opponcnts gave Bar 

8« 1 i/£h i?,s. 10S' Balkan 103, Miss oarsmen depended on thetr backs' kVkinc j vard a most sntlsfnrtnrry victory over Vnl- 
100, Decimal 98. and thU. with the g^od work of the wlnr : T<m,ltJr of Pennsylvania W Soldiers' Field,

r.hfS--? f*”' f?r ma,den 2-yeare|da; 5 line, nroved most effective i niade the crlmsoavi warm favorite for
Dine F^herm?n‘m,11?- ■c°™<‘llan 112. ™Vwl vSo™ihe tw.;a.S ehos, to -kick I ?&?#>« M Nfw Just three
IttlndvW m™Vala,^;ez esvf wltl? the sun and whaTwind there was' Thst femtsylVanln should
Orients lOO Hclrn ov i^ e A^' ln thclr favor. Hardlfty kicked off for the have been beaten 17 to 5 was something 
Well 109, D Henrietta WO ^ 100' AH » Argos, and Lefleur received the kick, being considéra My beyona the expeetatlona of

third race, semng fOT 3-vearoid« „ , ‘arkled before he could get rid of the hall. ”'< «1 sanguine crimson students, while It 
upxvard; 1 1-16 mlles-TrÏÏo m st îuoHnn ™a *»rted the play ln earnest, and Mor- vas douMy surpr shtg. aM almost humt'Iat- 
105. Radford 303, Brisk lto! O^a 97 Vnn-e rlson clpvFr|.v huckcd the line, gaining for '"J. t“.s1f1TCT®1 followers of the
wood 90, West Baden 95. Miss ^nover 01 îhe Argo9' aliho the Ottawa wings kept f,ro™ Pi-lladcl-

Fourth race, handicap for all aces- mile breaking thru. jlh n jjltk tb,> confident expectation of see-
and 70 yards- Mc.Mcekln 122. Kamara ”Jo Tbe Plar was well on Ottawa's line when ! }“*; 'f, ;°LT7^m flg,,r,‘?' atI.lea,t 7lc"
IJtente 104, First Whip 103. Alslke 97 b' thev w(re awarded a free kick. Murphy ! !2 ' mL î^marg n' ’J wa* )u,t
Or“onde 96, Prestidigitator 95, Annoy’ 02 P"ntP<1 and I’nrmetfter received It, making î,1!^JflnA i<’rowl1 of 20.000
fjbtoen Prince 90, Queen Carnival 88V Un" n ffaln for tte oarsmen. The play then PpoPle PI>J°.ved. with thrilling runs nround 
subtly 88. ’ gradually worked to the Argonauts' end, ‘be ends, some good k-cklng and above all

Fifth race, setting, for 2-year-olds; 5-A fur- when, on a throw ln from touch. Ottawa g0?° £r2lR5,t ,pLaylllf, fr2S etarI, to fln*"h. 
longs—tree Puritan 112. Aaloose 106, Te- got away with the ball, but Ardagh drib- , A‘ ^,est Point, fully 4000 people saw the 
îiîf °v105’ Drogbeda 106. Lone Fisherman bled and saved a try. A series of scrim- Î?®,tha 1 came between West 

,0S- Cherries 101, Anl- n-.ages followed and Morrison broke thru, Za.'*: .
My8bt °4'QUCen "ottaua' getring8possess1on of the ball, tbe t ™neeton-The Princeton footb.,1 tesm

Zll Zl *.°t *Argo«*°end '" w'hpli ^ “̂^*11  ̂.‘ï^îS

10F Ironies ^elier 10? P?rtYï>reî,t,1}S’tï0r Glf,a8on relieved by kicking Into touch for J® T!5ers* def^ ,WM.> crushing
\%LU ®e,If 10». Carbuncle 108, Ka- the next, while the came was a series of i one» ,n that they expected to win from the

dy 90 Mic?cR LirX ^ RMh£;l;Lnen29’i-R,,‘n" scrimmages, with the wings on both sides wlthont much trouble. This Is
T^iriw 8 R ter Falty breaking thru, and not giving tbe quarters "eco"d time Princeton ha» been whip

a chance to pass ont. | rt hLCo^", ln *1™ Years and is the first
Just near Argos' line Hill got away with 1‘laaf tb0 B,lae\and 2.™n*î bas ever been 

the ball, and Rayslde went Into him. knock borne grounds Cornell won
lng him out. On resuming play, Morrlfon Pî. game because she played better foot-
got the ball and gained. A scrimmage fol- Da:1:   .. _ __
lowed. Telford got "off-side and Glen son c Providence Brown 12, Needham A.
took a free kick. Lefleur received the ball v,Aa* A . ... .. T ,,
and ran. p.iaslng to Murphy, who went over At Aim Arbor—Michigan 12, Indiana 0. 
for the first vsdore of the day. Score. Ot- w, “T _
tawa 4, Argonauts 0. Rayslde failed to Yorke ond Broadview»,
convert the try. _ In the Intermediate Association Football

From the kick-off at half-way, the play n^HRSi01* Tor<?nto the Little Yorks and the 
again went to Ottawns’ end. Powers re- Br°advlews played the bard rot game of 
turned and a series of scrimmages follow- Lrn,™/ia8an R,veÿale Park football
ed. In which the Rough Riders had pomes- ^oundsonSaturday Scorel to 1. The 
slon of the ball most of the time. The îhe, chum-
Argonauts were awarded a free kick .'inff1 E, . season’R^onn1111!^!^ nrô 
Gleason punted up the field. The wings | ip P;>,-TIn?„ ",ho dlng
followed well and secured possession. At i hriV]" ' oiîîv lost one earn ™ind thet"tn8tK 
a throw ln from touch. Murphy fouled I Vlttle York, tw * ,thS
Chadwick. The Argos were awarded a free j to win to even tin And a conel'tW^M. 
kick Hardiaty punted high, and over the amount of rough play was Indulged ln. re- 
lice, the wings followed up and McGee was suiting In John Dunn of the York team 
forced to rouge, giving the Argonauts their receiving a broken shoulder and also his 
first point. Score 4 to 1. This finished shoulder knocked out. Mr. Samuel Wll- 
the half and Ottawa was ln the lead. llamson of the York team was badly cut

On changing ends the first few minutes op. Dunn was taken to the hospital 
of the second half was Ottawa's, but that where the shoulder wns reset 
state of things did not last. Kennedy Little York (1): Eddie Toms. F Gliding 
kicked off. À scrimmage followed, and I Drummond. Williamson, Swan. Nlmmo 

Willie Jamison In Command Morrison broke thru for a good gain. Dari-, George Gilding, Patton, Emprlngham, '
Glasgow s-nv » «I. ” Lom™»”d. lng got the ball from a scrimmage and ! Toms. J Dunn,

nn inOrrio.I'ft s., ’t Thomas I.lpton. in punted down the field for a gain of 20 , Broadvtews (1): Bennett. Booth Mclvowrom Eg ràro for fhc »" K n' ‘J» 5-nrds. The oarsmen's wings broke thru Armstrong, Hlrons WcEnla. McGrath, GIL
^ ” going^tô Z Ma^t^’ita^Tp the , ^  ̂ ^

we have Œ o^t. ^On^umt^ fZZ X

tti't1 thhf coun^r ? S' “e  ̂ C”P sc>r,c-:hm°“D ryAC,?° prj?d,,cev Year's to Arglos’ line. HHrclIsty relieved, and af- 11 rcsalted » tie, 3-3. 
d ui k8 g0od,:..and-^e.Ilf,ve ,earned ter that for some time the oarsmen had the 

Mwm* hvIct ,we WJ*1 hy- best of it. There was only about six
, wu*le Jamison, rue first yachtsman ln minutes left and the oarsmen were press- 

thls country, has agreed to assume chief lng hard, while Ottawa were killing time, 
command, and will be assisted by Captain To save the game, from a loose scrlm- 
eycamore. range of Ottawa, Langton started a double

down the field and gained. A scrimmage 
Couldn’t Find the F«w followed near Ottawa's line, and ns Murphy

Th«s nnHrwr —Hi, hA.m/ia ^ . • passed out to his brother Parmenter nall-wn? an all affair6 end ”r<1an ed the bal1 and went over for a try, whlcb
attemlPd *drrL ‘ darling failed to convert. This won th>
Creek at* i/fm “ffî M?tSoirtK ^II^hllaud CMne for the Argonauts, for there were 
northerii ^irMian^nn?8^ hfii115 l°,a I 0°ly two minutes left, and, try as they 

neriy (ilrcctlon, ond from there the could Ottawa failed to score again hounds went northeasterly, altogether eov- ti-rims were
w£? ;homUin8Ce,„n ™!1CTa T,h°? Argonauts8 "id—Back. Ardagh; halves,
hut at Si the d e*r?t Start, Hardesty, Oleeson, Darling: quarter, Mor-near Ihh ,be Klngston roml, rison. Rcrtmmage. Rnssell. Wright, Boyd;
â dozen ’ ïîre were only about half wings. Love, Langton. Crawford. Hill, Mc- 
âs wïa tho In,nThk was a good one Itny. Parmenter. Chadwick.
Jl jl" '' hu‘ the hounds only took Ottawa (4)-Bnck, McGee; halves. Le- 

on the 5rmwef0.xk "n,d' .°w|nft *° the 'eaves | fleur, powers, E. Murphy; quarter.
It Therow'.,11'andconsrqiu’nr Mrrphy; scrimmage. Buckham. Kennedy, 
or rnn nfl,kln- There will be nnoth- Cnmeron; wings, Pulford. Jones, Austin,
held on Lro i"<lay' and the racrs will be Telford, Anderson, Rnyslde. J. McGee, held on Saturday next. Referee. K. P. Brown: umpire. T. Burn-

side: touch line judges. D. McMnrrlch,
F. Rutter; local judges. Victor Armstrong,
L. Pemberton; timer, Henderson.

U.C.C. Beat Ridley.
The annual match between Upper Canada 

College and Bishop Ridley was played on 
the campus at Deer Park on Saturday 
morning and was won by Upper Canada by 
14 to 0. the score at half time being 4 to 0.
This game was witnessed by a record crowd 
for the college grounds, and, altho a junior 
gome, wns a remarkably good one to watch, 
for both teams did excellent work. The 
tackling was admirable and proved that the 
college boys know the game down to the 
ground. Ridley won the toss and kicked 
with the wind behind them. From touch 
Sterling got the ball. and. after a run of 
30 yards, went over. Beatty missed the 
try and the half wns called, with U.C.C. 4 
points ahead.

On changing ends. College had the wind, 
and It was not long before Britton, after a 
pretty run. went over. Beatty converted 

. the try and the score stood 10 to 0. Ridley 
_____________________ again buckled up and pressed, but ft was

The Tailoring and Repairing Company. | J?* “HTj1 adTran^*g»„t? ISfT’ken/ them 
corner King and Bay-streets, make a spe- f . Gn the kick off. the
clalty of repairing-nud pressing gentlemen's pï£™ went to Ridley's end for a short time.

I clothes. Suits pressed 50c. pants 15c. ^fînr that they proved themselves fhe ng- 
j ’Phone 2370, and we will call. 14 gressors, as they kept the ball well at their

0 4

JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada.LONDONiiises. 9 1 1 1 3
Oil

Quebec Union.
Won. Loet. Points. Ag'st. 
5 0 160 2D

P MARRIAG8 
reet. Evening^

OF MAURUQB
-street. 246

Summ?riM:-Were rUn a pourln« “ln- 
First_race—For hacks; purse $150• l1!

SjasTSj» J&A.V si
^nsnina ■&:
.fécond race. Autumn Hurdle Race; 
Vyovfor1 3-year-olds amd upward; 2

bundles—The Loat Chord, h.g., 9 (l^ar- 
mii’ Kj1, 4,,t,0 5 aJld out, won; .Stmugttts- 
mon, br.g. (Mora), 153, 7 to 5 and 1 t 
2nd, Long Isle, b.h. (Dayton), 140, 3 jo i 

even 3rd. Time 3.55. heiwmy. 
ako^'n Sackctt' cbaJ3enger and Hurry'Up

BaCT. Hunters' flat rata; purse 
175° 2 to1?”^831? Devene, h.g. (Hayes), 

(L. .? ,out' w°h: Darwan, blk. g 
1, to 1 anii even, 2nd; Breach
sLP^S w <™m)- 3 to 1 and evem,
alro 4j03^- Mearaean and Inwooci

„IXSrth .Race- Plmttco Handicap 
31.000; steeplechase ; 2% mfles-Dcameron, 

f- (Brasil), 17o, 4 to 5 and out, won: 
2^ nù ^<“ora'- M9- 7 «O S and 1 to 
1 0W eh. g. (Barry), 140, 3 to
1 and even, 3rd. Time 5.30.1 Silver Fox, 
Val"ee and Becky Rolfe also ran. 
e™h race—-Carrollton Hotel Cnp
?„.?P!^haîe' tulles—Diver b.g. (Nlcho-
ias>, 167, 2 to 5 and out, won; Self pro-
toCACSJ>: §• t^rton), 150, 4 to 1 and 2 
to 5, 2nd. Nonotuck, b. m. (Burgros), 155, 
®t° land 8 to 5, 3rd. Time 5.3854- Also 
brandF Clle' Beaureg’and' Degamette, Fire-
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omach, liver, 
! troubles; ea»/ 
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TWO FIXTURES WERE DECIDED- In ThetNUFACTUBER 
kfting, hanger», 
b<i general ma- 
^tended to; also 
k i earn or water, 
bne 8610. Front

World 5*'REHEMBER, Majuba Hill was 
avenged when General Cron je sur
rendered before the Canadians !

The favorite Old Scots Whiskey 
throughout the British Empire is

Dead Heat la Last
Steeplechases Down at 

Pimlico. I am to be found in 
every home of the 
Royal Family and all 
the noted Hospitals.

Sold as bottled at 
the Vineyards.

H. COBBY,
Sole Agenb

as; purseP.-IN FIRST- 
flttlngs. John 
is-stroete. TeU

New York, -Nov. 3.—Scratches played 
havoc with the card at the Empire City 
race track to-day. The track was wet and 
sloppy, the weather cold and rainy and 
only the regulars were ln attendance. It 
was a rather disappointing ending to a 
meeting which from a racing viewpoint 
has ben highly successful. Two fixtures 
were decided, the Chappaqua and Wake
field handicaps. Only four faced the start
er tn the first named and Chuctanunda and 
Gold Heels closed equal favorites at 2 to 
1. The former made the running, closely 
attended by Brandyamash to the stretch, 
but when straightened out. Gold Heels 
dosed with a rush and won by three 
lengths. Chuctanunda was Just as easily 
s-cond, and The Rhymer beat Brandy* 
smash a head for show money.
James was favorite for the Wakefield Han

dicap at one mile and a furlong, and Mit
chell took him to the front at flag fall, led 
all the way and won cleverly by a length 
from King Barleycorn. The latter ran 
ond most et the way, and at the end 
two lengths before the heavily-played Pink 
Coat. Old imp ran. but could not extent 
herself In the going, and was last. She 
was knocked about" at the start and Inter
fered with on the first turn and after 
struggling along In third place for six fur
longs, dropped back, beaten. The last race 
resitted ln a dead heat between Irillo and 

. King Bramble. The former made the run
ning to the stretch, where King Bramble 
Joined issue and after a hard drive to the 
wire the Judges could not separate 'heui 
A'slke was a poor third. The other win
ners were Trumpet, to the first, at 1 lo 
2; Dan Cupid, ln the second, at 4 to 1, and 
Lady Hayman, In the fifth, at 6 to 1.

O'Connor took the Jockey honora, with 
victories on Trumpet and Lady Hayman 
Summaries:

First .race, selling, about 6 furlongs—
Trumpet, 123 (O'Connor), 1 to 2, 1; Presti
digitator, 113 (Shaw), 13» to S, 2; Rinaido.
1Ü6 (Burns), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.1154. Magic 
Light also ran.

Second race, selling, mile and 70 yard 
P™n ,£upld' 101 <Sbaw), 4 to 1. 1; Brisk,
100 (Gannon), 6 to L 2; Belgrade, 107
(Milikes), 13 to 5. 3. Ttaie 1.4754. Mill- . Lakeside, Not. S.-Followlng are the on
stream, Rare Perfume and Angle also ram tries for Monday:

Third race, Chappaqua Handicap, about . F|r«t race, % mile, maldens-Quarter- 
6 furlongs—Gold Heels, 112 (Burns), 2 to 1, back 113, Krewer 113. Red Apple 106 if 
1: Chuctanunda, 115 (O'Connor), 2 to 1, 2; Dare 110. Lord Llaa 106, Black Jewel
Ihe Rhymer, 112 (Willtoms), S to 1, 8. J°3, Mr. Pomeroy 103, Give All 100 tuck
Tl2?e Brandyemoah also ran. 100■ George Arab 100, Thought

Fourth race, Wakefield Handicap, 154 Joe Collins 100. *
? 112 11 to 5, 1; 11®ec?”d ”<* 654 furlongs. selllng-Dagmnr
King Barleycorn, 106 (McCue), 7 to 1, 2; U0’™ "ere Pride 106. John Grtirsbv 104
Pink Coat, 107 faenry), 5 to 1, 3. Time Macle Maree 101, Olekma 101, Dandy h! 

uo,°’ ÇhârMtue and Imp also ran. 1(S*. wo°dttlck 04, Dcponan 106.
*l“„raee* 5% furlongs—Lady Hayman, vfT“«!r?,„ra^e’ furlongs— Georgie 

1U3 (O Ccmnorh S *»U; Alzora, 106 (Hen- Îiîrk„ JJllfs 10!>. Cherry Head 100T Protect 
*T,'„5 ‘O L 2; Minor Daly, 101 (Shaw), 5 to Saka‘nck 104. Little Jack Horner 104
.3; Tl™e 1.0854. Loone, Glnkl, School- ™ra.îv 104' Nellie Prince 104, Algnretta

SJSÎk ’nSrtelîd*' „Edna Brown' King /ij4’ Albert Lee 99. Alpaca 99, Mountebank 
Br2°S’ ,<^ray Morn, Politidain, Sen de Lear A*teen Wilson 09.
and Selp also ran. Fourth race, lu ml lei—Moroni m?IH lttrv,rafle'. mlrle and 70 -f^rds—Tr'llo, 106 S^an*e?t ‘04, Scarlet Lily ‘ 102. Prln°Je 
ILurnii ' 78 ,t0o5' 0nd KlnS Bramble, 105 101' Kn!gh! Banneret 97.
us AniLJ i°. 2', r?n a dead beat; Maine, «^J^b ”cp mile—Royal Victor 110 
fnÆi»*. ' 3- Tl™e 1-4654. Henbert B^rt. ^nddell 107, Benckort 104. Fane”: 

Humboldt also ran. 10°' K°d

-selling—Obsidian 112. 
l*ni dn„w Em’ ar0KWnn Vail 103- Zaeatosa 

JewePlOO, V^nn'tra 04.^ 103' Irlsh

RED, WHITE 
AND BLUEHill gave 

1 he ctfuiilLND SUPPER 
Lite Bldg. High- 
vate aasemUBes. 
b, concerts, etc.

Complete eys- 
ed dressing and 
articular# apply 
Kich mood-street

Distilled by Messrs. Haig A Haig, 
oldest distillers on earth. Estab
lished since 1679.name of

Ask for this Patriotic and Su
perior whiskey.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

13H

YELL LIGHT- 
000 feet flooe

613
CANADIAN AGENTS, OLD ABEi MONTREAL.

It SAL*. .
:OXTO"(LA=RG* 
nd Jarvis; com- 
jssesalon; terme 
Grenville. stein almost slipped thru them and was 

helped to his feet by bis opponent. It was 
Terry’s round.

The Excel which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

sec-
•vas Sixth Round—McGovern rushed and nut* 

left and right on face, Bernstein replying 
with left on nose. A series of clinches and 
rf,pid exchange of body blows followed. 
belt7 Were rou6llln8 matters on ropes at

Seventh Round—McGovern rushed and a 
clinch followed. McGovern put a hard right 
on heart. Bernstein put a left on the Jaw. 
In a vicious exchange of body blows Me- 
Govern sent his man down. Benstifcn 
took eight seconds of tlie count, and went 
down aça'n an Instant later. Referee Siler 
stopped the fight and declared McGovern

.NCÏS.
Eg'an~*oppor-
kestment should 
[eking Company, 
ho-day’g Globe. ed

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOIS.
P.S.—Try one and you'll buy more.. BARRISTER, 

L 34 victoria-

©SENOlAijIRISTEBS, BO- 
orneys. etc., V 
King-street east, 
into. Money tm 
aee Baird.

McGovern All the Way.
It was not until 11.87 p.m. that McGov

ern entered the ring Friday night, at Louis
ville, accompanied by Sam Harris, Jack 
Donahue, Charley Hubert and Freckles 
O'Brien.

At 11:50 Bernstein came in with Jack 
Dougherty, 
and Kid H

The weights of the men are: Bernsrein, 
125; McGovern, 122. Slier Is referee.

First Round—They spar and clinch. Bern
stein blocks left swing. Bernstein lands 
a stiff punch on McGovern's stomach. Terry 
led for stomach and missed. Bernstein 
falls to hie knees from a stiff one on the 
Jew. Bernstein ducks Into 
cut. Terry lands left and r'ght. McGovern 
misses a hard right uppercut. McGovern 
seems worried, 
lands a left ln 
breakaway. Honors are even at the bell.

Sectfnd

Sporting: Notes.
I am showing something swell ln Grey 

Overcoatings, real Saxonys. They make 
handsome coats. Ed. Mack, «1 Yonge- 
etreet. rsn
oZ?er!JTi,iwhe a meetlnS of the Pnrkdale 
Brownies Hockey Club at the Collegiate 
Rink on Thursday, Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. Old 
members and those wishing to Join are 
requested to attend.

Relatives of Sammy Callahan, the Buffalo 
llghtweJght, yesterday received word from 
Cleveland to the effect that Sammy Is at 
a hospital so dangerously 111 with peri
tonitis that he Is not expected to live.

At Pimlico on Thursday, when the horses 
came out flor gie second race. Three Bare- 
showed lame.. He was started, however, 
and was well in front at the last Jump, 
when he pulled up. The horse came in 
crippled, having broken a tendon in his 
left foreleg, and was led off to be killed.

It Is stated ln Baltimore on very good 
authority that Baltimore and Washington 
have agreed to join the Ban Johnson league, 
with the understanding, however, that the 
league was to be Independent of the Na» 
tlonnl League. Robinson and McGraw will 
manage and play in Baltimore. All parties 
Interested h*re are reticent.

As a pitcher, McGinnity of the Brooklyns 
is far in the lead, having won 31 out of 39 
games, but Tannehill, who Is second as a 
pitcher, Is far the better all-around player. 
Not only is Tannehill second in pitching 
but he holds the same rank ns a batter,' 
Wagner, also of the Pittsburgh, being first, 

th a percentage of .384, Tannehill .373. 
pitched 25 games and won 18 of them. 

In 112 times at bat he made 42 hits and 
1* runA

Point and 
The score was: Yale 18, West

ERY. BARRI8- 
ioom 3, Toront# 
5 Toron to-street, 
ph Montgomery, asssne

Celle, the proo-MtJe p»»Wrely refund fiui 
<m preseotsden pox end wrapper. Year 
take*. N» *"<** lutement required. $tj09 m, box. Six boxes 55 Sealed la^__ ** 

plttLi wrapper>. EesUycaf- 
ried in pocket.

Henry Sofransky, KTd St. Clair 
ubert.

«Dp LLaBa
tblic, eta, Toronto
Telephone 8520

SENOLA REMEDY CO.a left ipper- 111 KING ST. CAST
TORONTO— PORTRAIT 

24 King-street ght uppercut. McGovern 
They clinch. Bernstein 
McGovern’s

100,
face In the

T. Round—McGovern starts after 
McGovern 
McGovern

misses three swings. McGovern lands two 
hard ones on stomach. Bernstein blocks 
two leads for head. McGovern misses two 
swings and Bernstein clinches. McGovern 
leads and misses. Bernstein lands left 
on McGovern's jaw. McGovern lands two 
swings lightly on face. McGovern lands 
hard on the jaw. Bernstein knocked down 
with hard right on tho Jaw. 'Bernstein 
down again. Terry right after him with 
left and right. This Is McGovern’s round, 

Third Round—Bernstein came op slowly; 
McGovern rushed to meet him. A clinch

Hard Infighting, 
left on stomach.

Bernstein, 
lands hard left on BLOOD POISONERINARY BUB- 

aUM ISla jlr1 100.

CRINÀRY COL- 
ran ce-street T5&* 
October. Tel*-

COOK REMEDY CO.,
3S6 Masonic Temple, Chicago, HU. for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 

160 page Book Free ed

D9.

D CASE WITH 
perforated cards 
77 Queen-street cases in 15 to 35 days.

246 Only One Favorite Win. at Latonla.
fasft0fn a’ ‘N*°V" 3*~weatller dear; track

of.T re i rs5?w!sr-,js*<“f

Soqood race, mile—Saguenay 95 rnict.i 26 to LI; Sir Catien, 110 (Mc^nn) 4 ’’
Ttmj. lAlT0' 102 lT' Knlgh,)' 4

followed. McGovern put right and left on 
body. Bernstein landed several light lefts 
on face. McGovern ru*hed like a mad ball. wiHERS HAVING 

or miscellaneous 
.se .out quickly 
owërman A Co.»
îada. •

IB IFF OPBBIa ™ 6 PAYS. ImmHeThey were clinched at the beTI.
Fourth Round—McGovern forced his man 

around the ring. Bernstein ducked a cou
ple of vicious swings. Bernstein side
stepped and evaded two of Terry's rushes. 
Bernstein Jabbed $ left to the face and 
repeated at bell. s

Fifth Round—Bernstein evaded McGov
ern’s rush. In a mux-up Terry put right 
and left to the wind. Bernstein blocked n 
savage uppercut. McGovern kept rushing 
fiercely. In a mlx-up at the ropes Bern-

S. Biff is the only remedy that will pos 
tively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and a 
sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price $L Call or write agency. 13
278 "Yonge-st., Toronto.

The statement pf George Clonsidlne, the 
former manager of Jim Corbett, to tbe 
effect that he has ample proof to show 
thnt the recent combat between Corbett 
and Kid McCoy at Madlson-square Garden 
was a fake, created a good deal of com
ment in s 
bett, who 
He declares that 
are false and made out of the whole cloth, 
and that Consldlne is trying to ruin him 
in the eyes of the public.—New York Sun.

St. Simon's and St. Matthew’s played 
two games in the C.B.B. League yester
day. The seniors’ game was won by St. 
Matthew's by 2 goals to 1, aftef a splendid 
exhibition of the game. Hert McGregor 
and E. Paddon scored for the East End 
boys, while Prod Summerhayes put ln St. 
Simon's goal after a fine combination run 
by the left wing and a long pass across 
the field. This Is the only goal yet scored 
against St. Matthew’s, who now lead the 
brigade. Both teams played ten a side, 
St. Simon's being without Brooks, their 
best man.

The juniors game was won hy St. Simon's 
by 2 goals to 1. St. Mattthew’s led by l_o 
seven minutes before time, when St. Sim
on’s, by fine combination, scored two in 
quick succession.

Joe Choynekl re-entered the ring at Den
ver Friday night and bumped against a 
Tartar In the person of Fred Rnssell, the 
California giant, who seems to be a sure- 
enough fighter, but w'th limited science. 
With blood streaming from cuts over earn 
eye, Russell, broke from a clinch ns the 
gong sounded the close of the fourth round, 
and put two stiff punches to Joe's body, 
knocking him clear thru the ropes to the 
floor, where he remained nearly five min
utes. The foul cost Russell the fight,which 
he probably would have won hut for his 
inattention to the hell. His weight, and 
great strength were too much for Joe, nl- 
tho tbe latter, even tho tired, cleverly 
avoided a number off kntoekont swings and 
punches, and had Russell’s face badly cut 
up. The go was scheduled for 10 rounds. 
Russell tried to make a smnsb-and-hang 
affair out of it, and had Joe running a 
good deal of the time.
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Fourth race mile 70 yards—Channa jun 120 (Dupee), à to 1, 1; Love', Lab?r 4$66 
j T. Knight). 3 ta 1, 2; Eherhnrt, 103' (Bo 
land), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.4414 '
Fifth race, 154 miles—lmilan.91) (Mar). 6 to 

1, 1; Jack Telling. 9» (McQtrade), 15 
|;^odak, 97 (0oretto), 10 to 1, 3.

Sixth race, 56 mile—Brulare, inn (B->. 
J»nd), 7 to 10, 1; Kentucky Babe, 103 (Mc- 
vsafie), 8 to 1, 2; Lake Fonso, 106 (F 
Robertson), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.2S54.

AMac'aren,

You Don’t Have to Pay 
Me Until I Cure You.

w
RIED PHOPL8 
upon their owl 
Special indaoe- 
Freehold Build-

30to 1, 
Time

1
•eld toredT

It’s something new in the 
field of medicine to meet with a 
man who positively knows what 
his remedy will do and is willing 
to wait for his fee until the work 
has been done. I am, that man. 
I know that my Electric Belt 
will cure where every other 
treatment fails, and to make 
you feel secure I don’t ask you 
to pay until you âre cured.

L'hdrch and
tile the Metrcpo»- 
robes. Elevators 
Htreet cara from 
per day. J. W«

Results at Lakeside.
Lakeside. Nov. 3.—Weather clear; track 

food.
First race, % mile—Sakatuek. !>9 (Alex- 

*J>der>, 10 to 1, 1; Goal Runner, 111( De- 
Jln), even, 2: Pope Leo, 105 (W. Wilson), 
» to i, 3. Time 1.16.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Kenilworth,
( Devin), 1 to 3, 1: Money Muss, 115 
(Alexander), 2 to 1, 2: Waatlta, 105 (Talley), 
“to 1. 3. Time .55 4-5.

Third race, % mlle-AIgsretta, 104 (Tab 
Plv 3 to 1, 1; Sly. 109 (Devin), 4 to 1, 
•• May Beach, 109 (Alexander), 7 to 10, 3. 
T®e 1 15 4 5.
„™“tth race. 156" mlle-Florlzar. 105 (De- 
I. V 2„t° 1. 1: Moroni. 95 (A. Weber), 7 
.. , ’ 2; Knight Banneret. 98 (Talley), 5 

Time 1.57 4-5.
1.2. race, mile—The Unknown. 108 (Tal- 

f to 1, 1; Robert Waddell. 84 (Alex- 
“M « to 1. 3. Time 1.43 2 5.

"ixth race, mile—Frcllnghuy.en. 103 (A. 
a fjber). 8 to 5. 1: Irish Jewel, 100 (Talleyi, 
tn ? 2; Obsidian, 106 (H. Cochrane), 12

«]’ 3-.vTlme 1.44 1-5.
Rerenth race Mile-Duty. 108 (A. Weber), 

12 .e1', rttt e Singer. 103 (C. Booker),
«melVi-5 W' 97 (FllCk)- 10 '40 !• 3-

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSt

t
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% The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter lato men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, i* 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enter» a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe lsParmele*»'§ 
Vegetable 
th* trim.

City Athletic Club.
An Invitation has been sent to Captain 

Barker and the returning soldiers, extend- 
tfl tIîem t,he privileges of the club for 

their first week- at home, which will enab’.c 
them to hear the fullest election returns 
on Wednesday night: no pains wll! be 
spared to entertain our soldiers whenever 
they make use of the club, and they will 
be sure of a henrty welcome.

At this same meeting a large portion of 
the membership list wns g ,ne over and 
balloted for, and notices hove been sent to 
the accepted ones. It will not be many 
dnys now until nil the depnrtment., of the 
club are In full swing, and a number of 
tourneys started. Quite n variety of prize» 
ln all branches will he given by the club 
to be competed for.

The club looks quite gay In Its holiday 
attire.

astle. the dr. McLaughlin wayu
vc* hotels on i^fl 
depot and com* 

merican Plftn ? 
bus to and irow

LSH. Proprietor

Pills, which are ever ready for
It took me twenty years to perfect my 

appliance and the way I now use It, but 
there is no guesswork about It now. As 
sure as an engineer knows that he cau 
pfimp steam Into his tyollers and make his 
engine go, I know that I can pump elec
tricity Into your body and make it go, and 

right. There’s no guess-worrk about the 
engineer’s task, ns he has learned his trade. 
I have learned mine in the an me way—by 
experience; and know what I can do.

If you are broken down from hard work 
or any other reason; If your nerves are 
shnky : If you have those “come and go" 
pains In your back, shoulders and hips; if 
yrrur stomach Is weak, ypur kidneys and 
bladder ailing, or if you are n man >r 
woman with any trouble, which you hare 
tried in vain to cure with drugs. I will 
cure yon first and you can pay me after
wards. My appliance cures while you sleap 
and causes no bother.

warn»»»»* I»

2 LAKEHEJRST 
f SANITARIUM •ce HaH Sleep I echo si no: at Pimlico.

Baltimore, Not. *.-The last day's races CerllScate by Dr. Clark, Glssgow.
I have made a careful analysis of a fair 

sample of the Distillers' Company's stock 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken | 
by my assistant from the bonded stores In 
which It Is lying ready for shipment, and 
the results of my ànalyris Indicate that It 
tr a pure whisky, which has been matured 

long time in wine casks, and I am 
of opinion that It la exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

John Clark,
City Analyst's Laboratory,
ed 138 Bath-street, Glasgow. July 18, 1893.

Adams * Burns, agents, Toronto.

MES ST. Established over 8 yearjL
For the Cure of all Or 

um, Morphine and 
Habits.

(Limited.)
Ink, OpI-^ 
Tobacco•»

26 The Uprto - Date 
Men's Furnlshers 
of Toronto.
G W. NIXON & CO.,
I57h Yonge St.

Two Hundred Thousand a Year
Is what I retail of my famous “Collegian'’ 
figar at five cents straight, j. a. Thomp
son, 73 Y’onge-strcet.

Proprietor 
the Dominion-

À F ree Test to All Who Call.
Send for Free Descriptive Book To-Day. We specially solicit any case who* ► 

has tried some so-called cure and fall < ► 
ed. Write us for proof of what 
have done for hundreds. Address Man-< > 
•eer,

for a

rat, apply J-® C. 
iny, i or Henry 
Lient eotlcfltor».

we* »

Dr. M. 0. McLaughlin, 130 Yonge-St., Toronto . Box 215, Oakville, Out.»i»i » i ♦ i » i ♦♦♦■hOffice Honrs—9 a,m. to 8.30 p.m.
Yto<
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